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Stelpro Design Inc. reserves the right to modify any design and/or dimension of its units at any time. Visit www.stelpro.com to view the latest version of this product.

T his range of economic and effective bathroom exhaust fans will 

certainly meet your needs. Their white and modern grills blend in 

with most decors. These fans fit perfectly to 3 or 4-inch air outlets. You 
only have to choose the proper capacity!

Modern white grill

blends in with most decors

Very econoMic

Perfect for 3 or 4 inch air outlets

Quiet suPer Quiet ultra Quiet

selection table
Product sound leVel flow duct caPacity weight Price

code sones cfm in. ft² kg lb
sBf050 1.7 50 3 45 1.9 4.2
sBf050fr6* 1.7 50 3 45 1.9 4.2
sBf050Mo6* 1.7 50 3 45 1.9 4.2
sBf070 3.0 70 3 65 2.0 4.4
sBf070fr6* 3.0 70 3 65 2.0 4.4
sBf070Mo6* 3.0 70 3 65 2.0 4.4
sBf090 2.5 90 4 85 2.5 5.5
sBf090fr6* 2.5 90 4 85 2.5 5.5
sBf090Mo6* 2.5 90 4 85 2.5 5.5
sBf120 4.0 120 4 110 2.5 5.5
sBf120fr6* 4.0 120 4 110 2.5 5.5
sBf120Mo6* 4.0 120 4 110 2.5 5.5
Prices indicated in this catalogue are valid 90 days starting from May 1st. 2012. For all the updated prices. please refer to the Web site.
* box of six for contractors includes frame and adapter (FR)
* box of six for contractors includes motor and grill (MO)

Efficient 

yet affordable

features

color:

white

Manufacturing:

•  plastic grill with rounded corners
• 3 or 4-inch duct

diMensions:

10 x 10 in. grill

control:

single switch (not included)

installation:

•  ceiling recessed
• installed on the ceiling joist or roof trust

warranty:

1 year

SBF   BathrooM exhaust fan

Ventilation calculator

to find the fan that will suit your needs, visit our website! www.stelpro.com


